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H. BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
January 13, 1978 
CREDENTIAL FOR TEflCHING A new credential, the Special Education Specialist-
LEARNING HANDICAPPED OFir'ERED Credential: learning Handicapped has been approved 
and is offered this quarter, Word regarding the 
approval was received from the Canmission for Teacher Preparation Licensing 
in Sacramento this week. 
1965 JSk 1978 
The need for this credential is an outgrowth of the California State Master 
Plan for Special Education vrtiich requires all teachers working with learning handi­
capped pupils to hold a valid ^>ecialist credential. 
According to the coordinator of the program, Steven Wagner, Associate Pro­
fessor of Education, the course of study will consist of class vork and super­
vised field vork in special education settings. 
Those interested in applying for the credential should contact Er. Wagner, 
i^licants should hold either a basic teaching credential or be in the process 
of coinpleting the fifth year. 
* * * 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF A Cal State tradition - the official campus tour - ob-
.LAMPUS TOURS NOTED serves its tenth anniversary this week. On January 14, 
^7^ 1968 the first tour report was recorded and filed. Al­
though tours had been given unofficially, the hiring of students as tour guides, 
selecting uniforms, and formally booking tours established the College Relations 
Office as the campus visitor center. 
Since that date 23,820 visitors, mostly young people, have accompanied the 
student tour guides as they were shown the unique features of the College. 
While most of the tourees are from high schools, the College provides the 
service for community organizations, senior citizen groups, church units and 
various clubs, in addition to community college groups and elementary and junior 
high school students. 
The tour often includes a day's activities, such as visiting classes, meet­
ing with faculty, talking with Financial Aid or Admissions personnel, lunching 
at the Commons, seeing a lab demonstration, as well as the tour. When space per-, 
mits, arrangements are made for overnight stays at Serrano Village. 
Over the years around 30 tour guides have served in the College Relations 
Office, also doubling as office workers, some for as long as four years. 
Young visitors receive pennants of the College as a momento of their visit;' 
others receive packets with information about the College. buR* 
Calls come in frequently from far-away regions, such as New York, Illinois, 
(Contimied on 
1 and even out-of-country - Canada and J^an - requesting tours, 
10 YEAKS OF TCXJRS planned six months in advance to coincide with vacations. 
Continued from page 1 ] 
The youngest tourees have been kindergarteners. 
were the ICQ Senior Citizen Travel Cliib members of the YN». Brownies; oldsters were uic xuu — -— v .^ ^ i-^e r^-r. 
The largest groi^on tour were the 200 Foreign 
ritos fifth graders from Long Beach and 150 parents during Orientation. 
The tours are under the direction o£ Barbara Nolte o£ ^^^g^thS 
0££ice, idio has arranged approximately 1,000 tours given in all hinds o£ weather, 
late at night and even on weekends. •k k 
BEIU 
'Belle de Jour," winner of best picture at the Venice 
Film Festival and now a film classic, will be the first 
of seven foreign films to be shown this year. The 
screening begins at 7 p.m. tomorrow in PS-IO, free of 
charge and open to the community, 
#|c Catherine Deneuve stars as the housewife who to 
work in a brothel due to marital problems,^ The film, 
with English subtitles, is directed by Luis Bunuel, JOUR . All of the films of the Foreign Film Festival, ^ n-
J X... x»K^ DfiOt., wHl bO ShOWtt AiTiirft.ur nriiniwi: sored by the Foreign Language Dept,, will be . CATHERINE OENEUVE 7 p.m., Saturdays in PS-10, free of charge. 
PICTURES BEING TAKEN All o£ next week, students will have their pictures t^en 
FOR CSCSB YEARBOOK £or the CSCSB yearbook, the £irst to be piAlished FOR CSCSB YEARBOOK Scheduledfor publication this 
book is being sponsored by the CSCSB Alumni Association ^ted by Deto St^ios 
o£ New York. Faculty and sta££ may order copies o£ the yearbook, $7.36 per py, 
through Marge Watson, SS-122, 
FIRST FACULTY SEMINAR A faculty seminar, the first to be held^on campus, is sched. 
rtN "THEQRV OF JUSTlCr' uled for Wednesday, January 18 in LC-^4l. 
Organized by William Gean, Asst. Prof., Philosophy, the «i"ter seminar will 
according to Dr. Gean. 
Tha ,e.1n.r Is sponsored by tbe Facolty S"MlSoto''"p2-" 
Borton, Chris Niggle, Tom Meisenhelder, Mike Sheehan 
FACm..TY WIVES CLUB The Faculty Wives Club re-
ORTVE NETS $565 ports that $565 was receive 
from its holiday greeting 
card drive last month, bringing its self-per­
petuating scholarship fund to $4693.07. The fun 
will provide a $300 scholarship to an upper di­
vision CSCSB student, to be awarded in April. 
1978. The Faculty Wives thank all who con­
tributed to the annual scholarship fund drive. 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernar^no 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations. AD-151. Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolle 
Printed at Duplicating 
ALL-COLLEGE BLOOD ^ The Student Health Center is sponsoring a College blood drive 
DRIVE SET FOR MONDAY ' on January 16v 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the Lower Commons. 
Established on the campus many years ago, this reserve fund ensures that any 
student, faculty or .staff member or their immediate dependents would have blood 
available for any emergency that might arise. 
"To maintain a fund of this nature, we must have donors," states Vivian Mc 
Eachern, Health Center Nurse, " so even though we hate to 'needle' you, it's the 
only way." 
SPEAKERS BUREAU BROCHURE 
COPIES ARE AVAILABLE 
Relations Office, AD-151. 
The 1977-78 Speakers Bureau Brochure 
has been received from the printer. 
Copies are available in the College 
The new brochure lists 83 faculty and administrators as speakers 
and 261 speeche$, covering a wide range of subjects. 
Copies have been distributed to high school and community college 
department chairmen and community organizations within a certain 
radius of the campus. 
" A GLASS OF WATER," 
IN FPiAL THREE-DAY RUN 
century in London. 
How an incident involving a glass of water brings about the 
fall of the Duke of Marlborougji is shewn in "A Glass of 
Water," a famous historical play set in the early 18th 
Eugene Scribe's French play, translated by Richard Switzer, Dean of Humanities, 
is pres^ted by the Travellers' Ccsrpany, tonight and tonorrcw ni^t at 8:15 and 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in The Theatre. 
Admission for all perforrrences is $2.50. Call 7452 between 1 and 4 p.m. 
it  ^ * 
SKI FILM FESTIVAL A variety of short films ranging from cross-country and free-
COMING TO CAMPUS style skiing to highlights of the 1976 Winter Olympics will be 
featured at the CSCSB Ski Film Festival, Tuesday, January 24. ^ 
The program is scheduledto be held in the new Student Union from 7 to 9:30 p.ra 
College community and the public are invited free of charge. 
* * * 
STAFF-FACULTY THIS MONTH'S STAFF-FACULTY SOCIAL WILL BE HELD THURSDAY^ 
ALNBXI I JANUARY 19^ FROM A TO 6 P.M. IN THE &ER COMMONS. THE 
MORE THE MERRIEg. ^ ^ 
C O M I N G  
, Representatives from the Los Angeles Lakers- basketball 
team will conduct a clinic here on campus Wednesday, January 18. 
One assistant coach, one announcer and one player (names not avail­
able as this goes to print) will conduct the hour-long clinic scheduled 
to begin at 4 p.m. in the Gym. All high school and community college 
athletic directors and coaches of men's and women's basketball teams are 
especially invited. The clinic is also open to the public and admission 
is free. Tickets to future Laker games will be given to audience mem-^ 
bers as door prizes. ^ 3 
Margaret Gibbs (Administration) and Riverside 
up, County Supervisor Norton Younglove were guest 
speakers at the December tu.ncheon of the American 
Society for Public Administration's Inland Empire Chapter. The topic of the day 
was "Political Turnover and Turbulence...Problems and Prospects for Public Policy." 
+ 
Hal Hoverland (Administration) spoke to a San Gorgonio High School English class 
on "Careers in Business," Jan. 12. 
+ 
Mireille Rydell (French) was the guest speaker for the Francaise Alliance Society 
meeting held in Pasadena on Dec. 14- Dr. Rydell's subject was "On Compagnonnage." 
+ 
Robert Senour (Audio—Visual) lectured on "Media or Modem Day Seance" to the Me­
dia English Class at San Gorgonio High School, Jan. 12. 
* * * 
Professional Activities :• Christopher O'Hare (Psychology) ^ sented a paper 
* at the California State Psychological Assn. conven­
tion in San Francisco, Jan. 6,. on "Therapist: Self-Disclosure as a Facilitative 
Intervention." 
+ 
W'iil'iain Slout (Theatre Arts) served as a judge at the preliminary screening of 
the UniversityResident Theatre Assn. auditions for student actors held at U.C.R. 
Jan. 8. 
* * * 
EMPLOYMEl^T J^eyp^ch Operator, Computer Center. Qual^-6 mo, paid fi^l time 
OPPORTUNITIES keypunch machine exp., small error rate. Salary: $4.28/hour;approx. 
20 hours wkly at start of each quarter. Appl. accepted indefinitely 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIB, Faculty Personnel Office. Qual: type 50 vpm, shorthand or dict­
aphone 80 wpm, equiv. to one year full-time pd. cler. exp. Salary: $389.50/mo.; 
20 hours vrfcly. till 6/3O/V8. Apply by Jan. I6. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA, Library- Qual: type 50 wpm, equiv. to one Jrear full-time pd. cler. 
exp. Salary: $656.10/mo. Aprox. 3^ hours wkly till 6/3O/78. Apply by Jan. 1$. 
* * * 
Chris Evans to SS-139; Michael Simmons to SS-I4O; George Roth to 
3S-135; Michael Sheehan to SS-158; Gene Andrusco to AD-125; Eco­
nomics Dept. to SS-139; Anthropology Dept. to SS-139; (^ography 
Dept. to SS-139; Richard Nunez to Supervisor (Sergeant), College 
Police. 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: Linda Thorvaldson, Humanities (Leave of Absence); Shari Foulke, 
Library. 
A REMINDER: Please keep your personnel records current regarding new addresses, 
phone numbers, number of exemptions, etc. by contacting the Personnel Office, 
SS-151, ext. 7205. 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
whaK. 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 13 
8:00 A.H. 
9O0 A.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
i 8:30 P.M. 
'•.ATURDAY, JANUARY U 
6:00 A.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
SUMDAY. JANUARY IS 
2:30 f-.H. 
MOHDAY. JANUARY )6 
8 00 A.H. 
10 00 A.H. 
5 45 P.M. 
8 00 P.M. 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 17 
8:00 A.M. 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. t 6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 20 
8:00 A.M. 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
Deadline to sign-up for Adnln. 816 ('^oMiner for Ceroer Starters 
and Career Changers") 
Yearbook Pictures 
ASB Book Co-op and Car Pool 
Film: "Dirty Harry"; Rated R 
Play: "A Glass of Water"; Adn.$2.$0 
ORE (Graduate Record Exan) 
Informal Soccer 
Foreign Language Film "Belle de Joure" 
Play; "A Glass of Watar"iAdn. $2.50 
Play; "A Glass of Water" Adn. $2.50 
Slgn-ups new taking place for Co-ed 2:2 Basketball 
Yearbook Pictures 
Blood Drive 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Tax Research Presentation 
Yearbook Pictures 
Nexnan Club Meeting 
SAGA Club Meeting 
Faculty Senate 
Learning Center Seminar: "Choosing a Topic S Note Taking" 
Talent Show Try-outs 
Noon { Seminar on Rawl's i 
Noon J Theory of Justice t 
1:00 P.M. * in LC-241 * 
3:00 P.M. *********************$ 
4:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 1<J 
—vnshOT. 
Noon 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. i 6:00 P.M. 
Yearbook Pictures 
Noon Recital: Richard Collins- Pianist 
CSEA Meeting 
Business Management Club Speaker Or. Pam Miller 
Library Film Series "Spirits of the Dead" 
Team Captains Meeting for Men's "B" Basketball 
Lakers Basketball Clinic 
Psych.520 Speaker: Roberta Klattky 
Talent Show Try-outs 
Last day to file for refund of fees 
Yearbook Pictures 
My Favorite Lecture 
Model United Nations 
Learning Center Seminar: Planning the Paper 
Faculty-Staff Social 
Yearbook Pictures 
Student Personnel Department Conversations 
Team Captains Meeting for Co-ed Volleyball 
"B" Basketball begins 
Film: "Reincarnation of Peter Proud"; Rated R 
Cal State Coyotes vs. Forest Service In Basketball 
SS-125 
FA-I05 
Ceanens 
PS-10 
The Theatre 
PS-10 
West of Gym 
PS-10 
The Theatre 
The Theatre 
P.E. Dept. 
FA-I05 
C0-I04 
CO-219 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
FA-105 
CO-219 
CO-I04 
LC-500 (Senate) 
LC-139 
Smell Gym 
FA-I05 
Recital Hall 
SS-171 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
4th Floor 
PE-122 
Gym 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
SMI I Gym 
FA-105 
CO-I04 
LC-500 (Senate) 
LC-130 
CO-I04 
FA-105 
CO-219 
PE-122 
Gym 
PS-IO 
Gym 
NEW HOURS FOR THE TENNIS AND HANDBALL COURTS...4:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. 
Noon - 9:00 P.M. 
Monday-Friday 
Saturday i Sunday 
Published bv Office of GoUeee Relations Fyr 
